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Calendar  
 2/6 S.T.E.M. Job Fair  

 2/14 Valentine’s Dance and Valentine 

exchange 

 2/11-12/15: Staff Appreciation Week  

 2/15 Six Flags reading log is due! 

 2/15 spirit day – wear red and pink (or 

Vaughan shirt) 
 2/18-2/22: February break – NO school 

 2/25-3/1 Read Across Vaughan Celebration  

 

Character Education Word of the Month: 

 
RESILIENCE: The capacity to successfully 

manage high levels of change 
 

Synergize: work together 
Optimize: do your best 

Analyze: look to improve 
Realize: applaud a job well done 

 

Rockets of Vaughan, 

SOAR on!! 

 

Reminders 
Thank you for all of your Rally donations and for making the 

week a huge success!! 
 

If you are able please look over your second graders homework each 

week.  Several students are skipping portions and/or not following 

the directions.  Homework is review and practice the skills in class, 

daily, so they should be able to complete most items independently. 

 

Don’t forget to send in your second graders permission forms for our 

upcoming trip to Sparkles.  All parents are welcome to meet us there 

.   

FEBRUARY READING PHOTO CHALLENGE February is the month of 

Love, so Mrs. Adams is challenging students to take a picture with 

their family reading a book they love. The class that sends in the 

most entries will earn a special treat on March 1st. Photos can be 

emailed to angelena.adams@cobbk12.org  or posted to Twitter and 

use the hashtag #VESfamiliesread and tag @A MediaLady. Ten 

students who send in a picture of their family reading together will 

get a prize. Happy Reading! 

Specials for the Next Week: 
 

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

music 
 

STEM 

 
PE WRITING ART 

  

 
Don’t forget to respond to, and send in, your love 

notes from January and previous months.  February 
love notes will be coming home this week. 

 
We will be exchanging Valentines on February 14th.  
I am attaching a class list.  Please remember….. 
we have a peanut allergy in our class if your 
love’s valentine includes a treat. 

Sneak a Peek into our week: 
Reading EQ:  How do I compare and contrast two or more versions of the same story?  (Fairytales, fables, and folktales) 

~ story elements, point of view 

 

Writing:  EQ:  How do I state an opinion and supply reasons that support my opinion, using linking words to connect my 

opinions and reasons, and provide a concluding statement or section? 

~ Parts of a letter; commas in a letter and date 

 

Spelling:  Sort #19 (new word lists are in your second graders daily folders) 

 

Math:  EQ: How can I use strategies to add up to 4 two digit numbers?  (partial sums, expanded form, number line, base 

ten) 

EQ:  How can I use strategies to solve subtraction problems requiring regrouping? (number line, base ten, expanded 

form) 

----- ONE AND TWO STEP WORD PROBLEMS 

Grammar:  shades of meaning (synonyms and verbs) 

Content:  EQ:  How can I identify and describe the contributions of Jackie Robinson? 

 

 


